
CAR LOAD Stove Buyers Listen CAR LOAh

Have a F ineL ine  of all kinds o fS toves°n CeLbrated& W 0°M 4S  
road that w ill be in in a few days—the ceieDra

WHITE STOVE COMPANY, of Quincy, Hi

C  M. MANSUR, Hardware

SHULKIN BROS.

For this week we have plain and fancy 

$2.25 waists for $1.35

The good feature about this waist sale 

is that you can select either a tailored 

or a fancy style they are made of fine 

Madras or good waistings in various 

colors and patterns.

A ll sizes from  34 to 44.

Strictly $2.25 waist sale price

$ 1 .3 5
This week.

See Window Display.
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Prepare for your Thanksgiving Dinner

See My Display of Alvin Carving Sets and Fine China j 

Game Sets. Platter and Six Plates to Match.

C A R L  B . T A Y L O R .

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

------------------------------------------ j

{ Local »nd Personal Notes. |
| Items Of Interest Picked Up Everywhere. |

I  Our Readers Aro Requested to Contribute to This Department. I
| Personal News Items Especially Wanted. j

W. A. Johnson made a business 

trip to Kalispell Tuesday.

C. E. Redeker went to Missoula 

Tuesday for a two days business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Barnaby of 

Konan were visiting' in Poison 

Wednesday.

L. F. Nichols, the coal man, tells us 
that lie expects two car loads of coal 

this week.

Miss Hazel Scott has not been so 

well the past week. Shu Is still a 

very sick giri.

M. L. Dawson is visitin','-his mother 

in Spokane and incident ly taking in 

the AVVla Show.

J. C. Chambers and wife returned 
Wednesday from a few days visit with 
Kalispell friends.

Frank L. Gray and Frank P. Brown 
are among the jurors drawn to appear 

at Kalispell Nuvemler 28.

Father (,rha left I'olso i Tuesday 

fo -a trip in different points in the 
so .them par or lm reservation.

I rank ' iles \ ho has been in poor 

heal .i for i oupl- of ..onth.s lias 

been much worse tiie past few days.

Ira Barnes v. ho lias been working' 

on the Collins Fruit Ranch the past 
month cane down today on the 

Montana.

Miss Anna Rollins wlio lias been 
suffering for the past two weeks with 

an injured ankle Is able to walk with 
the help of crutches.

Ronan celebrates her flrst birthday 

today. There are to be races, an In
dian war dance with a free dinner to 

all Indians who take part in the dance

Mrs. Mamie Sheppler of Portland 
who drew’ a number on the reserve-, 
tion went on to her claim this week 

and expects tostarther improvements 
at once.

Miss Edith Maynard, who took 
charge of her school last, week after 
a severe illness, is MiITering from a re

lapse. Miss Sarah Illair is teaching 
in her place.

Tins citj iMuncil at iiV last meeting 
unpaged Survey r Suearinger of Mis-

uila tn establish tho grade in I’olson. 
Mr. Swearinger will he assisted by A. 
D. .Vayuaid,

The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church was entertained by 

All's. \V. Ii. Gordon on Wednesday, i

The next meeting will be at the home 

of Mrs. C, A. Curtis.

Tuesday the Williams stage line 

brought In two stages from Ravalli 
loaded like the old styled omnibus. 

Besides this t here were a number ol 
passengers came through by private 

conveyance.

H. Kerinode who has been holding 
down a homestead on the west side of 

the river, since last spring and doing 
his own cooking Is a happy man, Mrs. 
Kerinode having arrived in Poison 

the first of the week.

Theodore Redeker who has been In 

tlie real estate office of his brother, 

C. E., for the past few months left 
Poison Wednesday for St. Louis where 

lie will spend the Holidays with his 

so i and then go cn to liis home in 

Philadelphia.

Ed Chantry, who has a homestead j 

near the Big Ann drove twenty mhos j 
list Friday afternoon to lie present a t , 
the box social at Valley View scho>l| 

house seven miles southwest of Poison 

Tills shows for itself the views of a 

public spirited citizen.

Vlnney, Delora and Joe Keeler ar

rived in Poison Monday from Che- 
mawa, Oregon, where they are 

attending school. They were called 

home by the death of their mother 

whose funeral wa» held at the Catho

lic church at 4 p. in. Monday.

A. II: Kaiser and A. J. Lowary were 
appointed by the city council to go to 

Helena lo take steps to have the lease 

of the water front, that have been 
given to Guy Mansur of Poison and a 

Mrs. Thompson of Helena, set aside. 

Tlie trial of the case lias been set for 

Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Campbell who 
spent the last tliree months In Poison 

the guest of tlielr children Mrs. J. D. 
Scott and Mr. D; H. Campltell, re
turned last week to tlielr home In 

Wisconsin. While here Ar. Campbell 

bought a lot In Riverside addition tnd 

built a neat and comfortable bongalow

II. II. Edwards of Phillips, Wiscon
sin has purchased the Vinson Ex
change and will continue tiie business.1 

Mr. Edwards is well aud favorably | 

known in Poison as lie was •manager' 
of the Poison Lumlier Company’s 

yard before Mr. Dowell purchased It 
Mr. Phillips will bring Ills family as 
soon as possible.

The Montana is carrying the mall 
from Somers to Poison. Tlie 
Kalispell which has been carrying tiie 
mall during the summer made her 
last run Saturday or last week. The 
mall is not dropped off at intervening

EBints between Poison and Kalispell;!
ut is sent in a through pouch to Kal

ispell and is then brought back on the 
return trip the next day.

Cranier Bros, are still making im- 
provments In their mill plant. Their 
latest addition is a resaw machine* 
also a cutoff saw with a dado combll 
nation so that you can now get vour 
lumber as thin as you want It or thin 
on one side and thick on the other 
In  fact if you know what you want

,n l lie j!!!nb®r 1,ne y°« can get It 
sawed at the Cramer mill.

J, A. Johnson writes to II. S. Han. 
sen from Red River Valley, North 
Dakota, that they are having it so 
cold there that skating is goJxl 1|« 
also states that residents of Montana 
of the Reservation and Poison in oar- 
tlcular are ver.v fortunate as compared 
with the Red River country " E  
the crops were an entire failure, col- 
ectlons are almost Impossible and

tatore spring.8Ur<) 10 “  * *

The many friends of W. A Grpmr 
will be pleased to learn thkthe T in  
a fair way fnrcomplete recovery. Mr 
Gregg has been fn poor health for 
many months so he decided t0 im to 
Mayo Bros, at Rochester, Minnesota 
and see ii tliey considered an oneri- 

|tion necessary. They diagnosed l it  
| disease as appendicitis, lie was oner- 
ated upon the 8th and a letter written 
the 13tli stated tbat he was on tto 

j road to recovery. e

I The first social gathering in the 
new school house about sever, miles 
smith west of Poison was held i'm 
1' riday evening. Owing to the hicle 
ment weather and bad roads ti,! . 
tendance was not large. But v nt l 
lacked In numbers it made un In 
jolliness They danced the V ‘ L ! 
Bee anil a lew round dances 0 
the bachelor homesteaders donatln.r 
his graphophone for tiie occasion” 
Lunch was then announced, eacli 
gentleman choosing his partner bv 
drawing a name from a hat Ti l  
company then discussed tt»‘ . :  e 
of tiie school house and decided 
vote that it should hereXr 

I kuowu aa Valley View. UUUu be

Poison,

The Foundation of every succeu, business« 
sional, it money. Save your money and a |oo 
TUN1TY for you to make a profitable business 
will surely come. Begin saving and KEEP (_

Flathead County State!
Of POLSON. MONTANA. Capital W 0

A * . KTUSON; A. D. MAYNARD, M A.MTMI1

Vice Pruidcnt

Alward’
ro n

HOT CHOCOLATE, 
BEEF TEA, CLAM or 
TOMATO BULLION.

And listen to that COLUMBIA Phonograph I 

“DOWN WHERE THE BIG BANANAS

I  And I

I  “DO\

FREE

On December 24th we will give away two I 
presents. First prise will be a

$30 Dresser Trunk

Second prize will be

$15 A lligator Grip

These presents have been selected among 
things and we are sure they are the most ow® I 
ents we could give to our customers. 
dollar purchase you get a chance.

See Big Window Display
Our stock is now complete. We have everythin 
Men and Boys. Walk Over Shoes, the best on J  
John B. Stetson hats. Boss of the Road overtly 
med coats. Mackinaw suits. Trunks and »ul* !\] 
Underwear for men and boys. All we aik i» * 
s ore and the low prices will do the rest.

Wade Clothing Stô

The Place to Save Money.


